
ARBITRATION THE THING.
So Snys One Wlio Ueennrnlres EcinaK

HIKIUIFor Labor and Capital.

Jest now, when the country Is being
agitated by the great labor strikes and
certain lines of business are practically
paralyzed for the time being, It might
be well to stop and think for a moment
toward what end all this Is tending and

j the price the country Is paying to settle
' these difficulties.

The main thing with the labor people
Is to secure recognition for their or-
ganizations by capital. They feel that
unless they can do this their organiza-

tion has failed to accomplish Its end
and they are still at the mercy of cap-

! ital.
On the other hand, the capitalists

look upon this demand of labor as
sentimental and ridiculous. They rea-
son that If laborers want to quit work
when they are receiving good pay and
steady employment, all because of some
Imagined grievance In the way of pub-
lic recognition, let them go ahead. Cap-
ital can stand it if they can.

And so the public has the spectacle
presented to It of two great classes
of producers, the tool owners and the
tool users, at swords' points, and this

I at a time of unexampled prosperity
and business activity.

The general public Is interested In

I this matter more than It cares to own.
I Its business Is In turn affected, but It Is
I forced to grin and boar It, for there

seems to he no remedy. Still the pub-
lic cannot help asking the question now
and then, "Have capital and labor a
right to carry on a wnr which not only
injures themselves, but damages their
innocent neighbor as well?" When
vast combinations of capital can ap-
propriate a railroad system which cov-
ers practically the whole country or
monopolizes a single Industry or com-
modity nnd when in self protection la-
bor organizes nnd perfects its organlza-

j tlon to the point where u strike will
extend from New England to Florida,

| when it will eventually bo In a posi-
tion to tie up an entire system or cor-
poration, tlieu where do the rights of
the public come In? Are the business ln-

I terests of the country to be ruined be-
I cause two sets of Individuals think

J they must needs fight? Is the public
| going to stand idly by and see lives

lost, property ruined and money sncrl-
I llced? And yet this Is the price we are

paying to adjust these matters, when
they could be settled by simple arbitra-
tion?could be adjusted by Intelligence
Instead of force without the loss of a
cent. Is It necessary for an Intelligent
people to pay the price which will be
Inevitable unless some action Is taken?

The immediate eontmdlng parties
seem to have lost sight of everything
except what they are pleased to call
their rights. I.nbor, It Is true, has of-
fered to arbitrate Its differences, but
capital seems to think it lias nothing
to arbitrate. It thinks that the propos-
als of labor for shorter hours or a rec-
ognition of Its union amount to an tin-
warranted Interference witha business
which capital considers as its owu es-
pecial concern.

Now, In tills matter capital willeven-
tually find that It Is mistaken. In all
lurge enterprises the men employed are
personally Interested. The output of
these Immense corporations Is not en-
tirely the property of the pnrtles who
own the tools. The workmen employed,
who use the tools and make the product
of tlie corporation possible, lmve a
right to their share. If capital, through

i organizing Intoa trust, Is able to appro-
I prlate to itself more of the public
\u25a0 wealth and dictate the price of labor to

Its employees more effectually, then la-
j lior lias a right to organize for self pro-

i teetion. If tlie trust receives recogni-
I tlon, then tlie labor organizations
jshould receive It also. And the public
should see that the differences which
arise between these parties, labor and
capital, are properly und promptly ad-
justed by arbitration.

It is had enough in all conscience for
the public to be robbed by exorbitant

J trust prices without having Its business
I ruined by the quarrels of these giant
jcombinations.?F. J. Merrlam.

j
Women Wage Earners Protected.
Probably nothing more forcibly en-

courages the Interest that women
should have in the labor unions than

\u25a0 the fact of their protection as to wages,
for it is one of the rules of the unions
that the women belonging to them and
doing the same work that does her
male coworker shall receive the same
wages. Ilere in the Atlanta Typograph-
ical union there are 14 or 13 young
women who receive the same wages
as do the men who are similarly em-
ployed. They are enthusiastic mem-
bers of the union and probably feel
that the men of the organization are
under just a little obligation to them,

j for it was a woman member who first
brought before the Internallonal Typo-

i graphical union the suggestion, which
i afterward became the enforced law,

that members of this union should
; work only six days out of the wotk.

! The members on newspapers here
! work eight hours a day, and those do-

ing job work extend their time to nine
hours a day.?Atlanta Constitution.

.Will Pmili Oriranlr.inK Work.

I The National Brotherhood of Opera-

I tive Potters at lis recent convention in
| East Liverpool 0., voted to double the
| fee for brotherhood membership. A
I vigorous campaign of organization is to

j be undertaken In the east and a de-
fense fund established, so that the ex-

I tra money willbe needed. The change
' in the fee has long been advocated,

i , A proposition to make the first vice
| president a salaried officer was adofrt-
i ed. The idea, which was recommended

by the executive committee, is to give
this official charge of the enst, where

' tlie brotherhood needs to be strengthen-
ed. Trenton will lie Ids headquarters,
and one of the brotherhood officers will
be there all the time to promote the in-
terests of the organization.
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BREVITIES.

The national convention of the Irish 1
Catholic Benevolent l.'nion finished its I
work at Plymouth. Those officers were
elected: President, Daniel Duffy. St. |

Clair, Pa; first vice president, John A.
McCalluin, Providence, It. I.; second
vice president, Miss Margaret Skellet, !
Scran ton; secretary, John E. Davis,
Philadelphia; treasurer, Thomas J. j
Foley, Gloucester, N. J.; executive com-
mittee, Miss Rose Tierney, Sandusky,
().; .James E. Dougherty, Bryn Mawr,
Pa., and Frank McCue, Philadelphia.
Pittsburg was chosen as the place of
holding the next convention.

Mrs. Wash. Houskneck, Jr.. com- j
milted suicide at St. Clair by swallowing ,
two drahms of corosivc sublimate which j
she purchased at a town drug store,

claiming she wanted it for cleaning pur-
poses. She went direct home', swallowed !

the powder, lay on the couch and died
without a struggle. A son sitting In the
same room knew nothing of her deed
until she was in death's embrace.

If the action of your bowels is not !
easy and regular serious complications
must be the final result. DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers willremove this danger.
Safe, pleasant and effective. Drover's
City drug store.

Because the school directors of Jack-
son township have been negligent in not
providing proper school facilities, the i
citizens have petitioned the court for
their removal.

The Steel Trust has agents in the
valley looking for men to take the places
of their striking employes. This sec-
tion is too well unionized to get any men.

Sheriff llarvev and his deputies are
getting ready for the trip down the Sus-
quehanna for the purpose of destroy-
ing eel weirs and fish baskets.

f Mauch Chunk ministers are circulat-
ing a petition to be presented to town

council asking them to prohibit prize j
fighting within the borough.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and j
sores (if all kinds quickly healed by j
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain j
cure for piles. Beware of counterfeits, j
Be sure you get the original?DeWitt's.
Drover's City drug store.

f'snnl.

Mrs. Tiff?Uncle, do you know that
John used to call me a peach, and now ;
we've both concluded that marriage Is i
a failure?

Hardened Uncle Well, the peach
crop is always pronounced a failure.?
Chicago News.

An Old Ailnu> Verified.

Mrs. Sauers?Here is a inuu who bus
burlci] aix wives and now la about to
marry tlie seventh.

Mr. Sauers?That's Just it. Give
some men rope enough and they will
be sure to hang themselves.?New
York World.

A Donble Blow.

"Yes, we had quite a blowout at our
house early this morning."

"Peculiar time for it."
"Yes. The new servant blew out the

gas In the gas stove, and the gas blew
out tlie side of the kitchen."

No Look,

Newltt?So you tried the place I told
you about, eh? Didn't you And that a
good stream for bass?

Fisher?lt uiust be a splendid one for
them. So few of them leave it.?Phila-
delphia l'ress.

Whnt Worried Her.
"Does it worry you, dear," said the

dying man, "to think how soon I am
going to leave you?"

"Not how soon," she replied absent-
mindedly, "but how much?"?rhiladel-

'pliia ltecord.

A Good Subject.
Jim?Do you think there is anything

In the saying that fish Is brain food?
Tim?l don't know. lint it won't do

you uny harm to try the eiperiuient.-
lJoston Courier.

Htniild Enomgli.
Nell? Cliolly tells mc he belongs to

the "smart set."
Belle?l don't doubt It. lie's certain

!,v siupld enough to be eligible.?l'hila-
(bitplda Record.
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BREVITIES.

The committee of the German Wo j

men's General association has decided
to found in Loipsic a library consist- j
ing of books, no matter in what Inn- |
gunge, written by or about women, and
has issued an earnest appeai for lit j
erary contributions for the execution i
of tills purpose.

It Is nine years since the Transslbe-
rian railway was commenced, and I

I 3,240 miles of rails have been laid, '

showing an average of 300 miles a !
j year. The connection between Europe !
j and Vladivostok is now assured by ,
means of the steamship service in the j
center of Siberia.

A veritable "quick luncheon," it is j
said, is to be had at a restaurant in
Paris, where a dinner of several j

: courses composed of concentrated food
: in the form of tablets can be consumed

1 in a few minutes. The entire meal in- \u25a0
I deed can be carried about in the vest I
' pocket or pocketbook.

- 1 The Vermont custom of not hanging !
j j a convicted murderer until two years

after the passing of the death sentence j
upon him is founded upon the assump- J
tion that any possible doubt as to his
guilt will'be removed in that time, and

i all danger of putting an Innocent man
L, ! to death is thus eliminated.

I A machine that will do the work of
a | 30 expert mathematicians is being con-

- j strueted by the government in its sci-
. en tide instrument shop on Cn; Itol hill,

u in Washington. It is to be an hnprove-
j ment on the instrument in use in the I

\u25a1 i bureau of the coast survey which lias
. j charge of calculating the tides.

I 1 It is said that there were at least '

(2 200,000 mustangs scattered over the
e plains of Arizona, New Mexico and
L- Texas ten years ago and that now

i, I nearly all of them arc gone. A few
II were caught and kept by the Indians

i- j in their reservations, but the wild j
' horse iu bis natural state is practically j

| extinct.
j New York claims to be tiie sunniest
'of the large cities. The United States

| weather bureau lias charts iu light and
i shade showing from IK7O to IMMS how

| many days have been sunny in each
lpart of the country. Although Arizona
! has sometimes attained a percentage of
' SO and other parts of tin* west have

seen very clear skies, New York city
follows closely with a mean percentage

I of 30.
I Manuscripts of John WvcllPs trans-

I lotion of the* Bible into English are of
| extreme rarity, and even imperfect

specimens occur only at very long ami
Irregular Intervals. One came up for
sale In London recently. Although ln-

! complete, wanting the greater portion
of tiie Old Testament, it comprises the
whole of the New Testament. The

; manuscript extends to 200 leaves and
is the work of an English scribe of

1 about 1410.

j Don't be satisfied with temporary re-
j lief from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia

| Cure permanently and completely re-
moves this complaint. It relieves per-
manently becausd it allows the tired

| stomach perfect rest. Dieting won't
| rest the stomach. Nature receives sup-
| piios from the food we eat. The sensi-

ble way to help the stomach is to use
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which digests
what you eat and can't help but do you
good. Drover's City drug store.

Pan-Auiurivtin Exposition.

Low fares via the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road to the Ban-American Exposition.
Five-day tickets, good only in day

i coaches, will be sold on Tuesdays and

j Saturdays, May 1 to October 31, from
Freelaml at tin? rate.* of $7 for the round

' trip.
Ten-day tickets willbe sold from Free-

land every day, May 1 to October 31,
good on any train, except the Black
Diamond express, at the rate of $lO for
the round trip.

j Soda water ?all flavors?at Keipur's.

I

Clean-Up Sale,

of
1 \u25a0

Summer Goods
In a few weeks we will be talking of

Fall Goods; just that much time left to

dispose of the balance of our Summer
Stock.

With the customer it's quite differ-
ent, as he will have use for them for
eight or ten weeks to come, although at

the prices we are now offering them it
willpay the average man even if he lays

them aside for next season.

We have fine assortments of

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

SUMMER HEADGEAR, .

>1
SUMMER HOSE,

SUMMER SHOES,

SUMMER NECKWEAR,

SUMMER FURNISHINGS.

MeMENAMIN'S
Hat, Slice and Cents' Furnishing Store,

86 South Centre Street.

VThe Cure thai Cures I
p Coughs, (k
\ Colds, jI) Grippe, fa

Whooping Cough, Asthma, J
Bronchitis and Incipient A

5} Consumption, Is f~mm
A The German faP Cures Wtoat -ar\& 4i\seases. /

S)O\A a\\

Wilkes-Barre Record
Is the Best Paper in INortheastorn

Pennsylvania....

It contains Complete Local, Tele-
graphic and (icnerul News.

Prints only the News that's tit to

Print

50 Cents a Month, ADDRESS.

$6 a Year by Mail The Record,
or Carriers WIIKES-BARRE. P.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIUII VALLEY HAILKOAJL
June 1001. "y

AKKANOKMKNTOK I'ASSENOKK TKAINH.
LEAVE PitEE LAND.

6 12 II m for Weatherly, Mnuch Chunk,
Allentown, Ih'llilehcm, Elision, Phila-
delphia iiml New York.

7 34 a m lor Sandy ICun, White Haven.Wilkes-Hai re. l itIHI? >ii ttixl Scrantop.
8 15 a in tor llu/lcton, Weatherly, Munch

Chunk, Allentown, llelhleheiii. KHHIOII,
Philadelphia, Now York, Delano and
Pottaville.

9 30 a in for lla/.letoii, Delano, Mnhuuny
City, Shenandoah nod \.t. ( annul.

1 1 42 a in for Weniherly, Maucli Chunk, Al-
lent own, Methlehelii. Huston, Phila-
delphia, New York, llu/lcton, Delano,
Malianoy City, Shenandoah and Mt.

' Carinel.

I 11 51 a in lor White Haven, Wilkes-Ihirre,
Scranton and the West.

4 44 |m for Wentheriy. Maue.h Chunk, Al-
lentown, Methlehein. Kastnn, Philadel-
phia, New York, Hii/.leton, Delano,
Malianoy City, Shenandoah, Mt.Carniel
and Pottsville.

6 35 P m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Ha ire, Scran ton and ull points
West.

7 29 P m tor Huzlctoii.
AHItIVEAT FIIICELAND.

7 34 a m from Pottsville, Delano and lla/.-
leton.

; 9 12 a in trom New York, Philadelphia, Kua-
ton, liethlehem, Allcntown, Maueh
Chunk. Weatherly. Ha/leton. Malianoy

I C'ltv, Shenandoah and .Mt.Carniel
; 9 30 a ni from Scranton, Wilkes-Hurre and v

White Huven.
; 1 1 5 1 a in from Pottsville, Mt. Carniel, Shen-

andoah, Malianoy City, Delano and
Ha/leton.

I 12 48 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
ICaston, liethlehem, Allentown, Maueh
Chunk and Weatherly.

4 44 p ni from Sornntoii, Wilkes-lhirre andWhite Haven.
6 35 P ni from New York, Philadelphia,

Laston, liethlehem Allentown, Maueh
Chunk, Weatherly, Mt.< Jtirmcl, Shenan-
doah, Malianoy City, Delano and llazlo-

I 7 29 J' m from Scranton, Wilkes-itarre andWhite Haven.
I For further information inquire of Ticket
! AKen is.
! UULLINH. WII,HITK.General Superintendent,

20 Cortlandt Street, New York City.
OH AS. S. LEE, General Passenger Avent,

20 Cortlandt Street., New York City.
G. J. G1 LDKOV, Division Superintenduiit,

j Ha/leton, Pa.
#

I'M!K I DCL.A \V AKK, SUAQUKIIANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in ofToct March 10, 1001.Trains leave Drilton forJeddo, He,kley. Hazlobrook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Head, llouti

|and Ha/leton Junction at ? (XI a in daily
except Sunday; and 7 07 a ra,2:iK p m, Bunday.

I rumsleuve Drifton lor Herwood,Cranberryromhieken and Derinaor at 6<X) a ui, daily %
except Sunday; and 7 07 am, a 38 p m, Sun- f

loavo Drifton for Oneida JunctionGarwood ltoad, Humboldt Head, Oneida and'>heppton at 000 a m, daily exeunt Km.day; Und 7 07 u in, 2 38 p ;\u25a1] Sunday. Buu '
j Trains leave Hnr.lcton Junotlon far HarwoodCranberry, Tumbloken and Dcfinitcr at i! 35 a

1 in. dailyoxoept Sunday; and 863 a m, 4 22 a inSunday. "

Trains loayo Hazleton Junction fur Oneida
Junotlon, Harwuod Koail, linnilioldt Itoad
Onaida ami Shupptnn at 8 32, II ID a in 441 i, in'daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m.'3 11 n in'I Sunday. 1 '

I Trains leave tferiiiirer forTomhleken, (Iran.
I liorry. Hai wood, Haxlotnn .I unetion and It,.an

! fin." l/p ra. 8n y* Bumia),;

| Itiauj, 1Hanvooil lb!iidT(iueidiV!!\,n,"t'lou| HK"V,O
! ton Junction und KOHM at 711 am 1240 fanp m, daily except Sunday; und 811 a m' 344j p ra, Sunday. ' ?

Trains leave Sheppton for Heaver MeadowKoad, Stockton, Ha/.le Hrook, Kckley, Jeddo| and Dr fUm at 5 3H p m, daily, except Sunday;and 8 11 a in, 3 44 p m, Sunday.
'*

I Trains leave lDi/leton Junction for Hoavor
, Meadow Koad, Stockton, HazlcJirook Eeklei *

Jeddo and Drifton at Mi, ! U£,y 'Iexcept Sunday; and 10 10 a in, 5 40 p m KtindnvAlltrains connect at Ha/leton Junction w?th! electric earn for Haxleton. Jeanoivliie Auden-
! pany'a Hne

P °" the Tracti<"> Corn-

Train luuvinir Drifton at U (K) a m makca ieonneetion at Deriutp r with I*. it. it train* n.? 1I wt.° B rre' Suutmr >- "arriaburtt and JoluM JL
LUTUEK C, SMITH, Superintendent,


